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PTHE WI'ATHKK.

Forecast for Virginia: Fair and
continued warm; southwesterly

Winds.

rfcON'T forget that
" leak in your Roof
simply because the rain
has not used it lately

We Mend
leaky Roofs.

Roanote Rooßng and Metal Cornice Co.,
Commerco St. unit Frnnkllu Kond.

J. R. COLLiINGWOOD, - Manager.
'Phono 228. ¦-

WE VEE SOLE AGENTS FOIt

FINE BOX CANDIES.
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attootlon.

109 JEFFERSON STREET.

6®*Out 10 cent Borated Talcum
powder still lends. Have you tried it?

OYSTERS
CATOGNI'S RESTAURANT

Having employed one of
Norfolk's best cooks, we
arc picpared to serve the
public with the best oystei'B
that was ever served in the
city.

Special Invitation to Ladies:
We have two separate Din¬
ing Parlors, and the politest
attention in the city.

Oysters Received Fresh Every Day.
WE ARE NOT
EXTRAVAGANT

In onr statements. We appeal to the
sensible people of Hoanokc. You
mnlte no mistake when you patronize
as. Our goods are right and prices
are right.

NO MAN
Can form an Idea of what your wants
are. Neither can we give yon hctc
any Ine of the many things we carryin stock to make a Model Drug Store,
ome and tell us your w^nts, and
iv the rest to us.

SERIOUS BUSINESS.
This preparing of remedies for thosick. We aro careful.

DO YOU KNOW
That wo prepare all of onr own
Tinctures, Ex tracts, Etc , and there¬
fore can guarantee their medicinal
value I

CHRISTIAN-BARBEE DRUG STORE
Cor. Salem Avo. ai d Jefferson St.

QTnngr f Close 8 pm.iaiuret. -j gaturdays 10pim>

WE
WON'T
OFFEND*^8""'

Your judgment by offering
you something for nothing.
Good Jewelry is always
worth a fair price.
Wo spare no pains to

give you the best at a smarl
profit.

A beautiful line of Solid
Gold Bracelets at very
little profit.

TRILBY HEARTS AND CHAINS,
Engraved beautifully with
your monogram,

FROM S4 UP TO $7.

EDWARD S GREEN
Manufacturing Jeweler and Gradnato Optician,

No 6 Salem Avenue.
Eyca Examined We
Free of Cimrfjo. AVholesnlo.

The Unttrd States Government ro
ports flbcw Roy&l linking Powder au-
porior to all othora.

ROA
roano:

THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
The Great Show Began Yester¬

day.
After ii Grand Parade and Numerous

Speeches, the President Touched tho
Button at Buzzard's Hay, and the Pon¬
derous Machinery Began to Move.A
Grand and Unequivocal Succosa.

Atlanta, Us., 8opt. 18..The morn¬

ing ot the opening day ot the South'a
greatest ahow, the Cotton States and
International Exposition, dawned au¬

spiciously bright and clear, affording to
tho thousands of Northern visitors in
tho city a sample of typical Southern
September woather. As the day wore
on the heat began to pass tho limit cf
comfort, but tho buoyant crowds on the
streets did not seen to mind the tom-
peraturo, aud good humor reignod eu

prcmo.
During the night tho finishing touches

had been put on a number of iho build¬
ings, and ovory effort had beon made to
got tho grounds in good shape for tho
opening, and thoso who lofs the park
yesterday aftornoon found this morningthat a groat transformation bad been
wrought. From the tops of tho .117 tlag
anils on tho buildings around the
grounds, there floated tbe pennant3 and
Hags of the nations of tho earth, and tho
doors of tbo buildings, which have been
closed for iovoral days, wore all thrown
open.

In tho in'erior of tho buildings a
great deal of work had been accom
pllshed. Over nino-tontbs of the ex¬
hibits wero complete and neatly ap >

paroled attendants stood at each booth.
Tho policemen had advanced and wero
patrolling tho grounds, Exposition
guardB wero ovory whore, and everything
was ready for tho crowd As tho day
grow older, tho crowds who bad not
been admitted to tho grounds, gathered
about the gates and nnxlously awaited
tho appearanco of the milluiry and tho
directors
Djw:i-town preparations began earlyfor the par&do to tho grounds and tho

uniforms of tbo United States regulars
and visiting and local military lent a
material tone to tho multitudes that
congregated in tho neighborhood of
tbo corner of Broad and Marietta
streota, whore tho marching forces wero
mobilized.
Tho city is a mass of bunting and tho

waving decorations, tho Hying flags,
the bands of music and tho general at¬
mosphere cf gayety otf r the strongestpossible contrast to the dismantled
Atlanta of '04 so familiar to many of
the veterans of tho federal army who
to-day participated in the celebration of
the greatest victory of peace the South
has ever won.
At high noon every steam whistle in

the city broke forth Into noisy chorus,
the crowds In the streets cheered longand loud, and tbe festivities of openingday were fairly begun. At 1 o'clock the
procession, nnder command of Col. W.
L. Kellogg, of the United States Army,began to move. In the line were the
Fifth regiment, United Statos Army;the Washington Artillery, Now Orleans'
orack company, commanded by Col.
Johh ß. Richardson; the Fifth regiment
of Georgia and various visiting Stato
troops, making twenty-five companies
In all. Five band*, Including (iilmore's
famous band, headed by Victor Herbert,
furnished music for the trampingcolumn, which swept its brilliant length
out toward the Exposition Park between
continuous linos of admiring and cheer¬
ing spectators.
As the head of the oolumn reached

tbo gate, the companies were halted and
the exposition directors and their guests
In carriages passed Into the grounds,
then the military companies steppod on
tbo plaza, stackod arms and were taken
to the barbecue stand, whore they wero
guests of the exposition for a short
while.
Tho guests and directors went to tho

auditorium, where the formal opening
occurred. Speeches were delivered on
the small stage which was profuselydecorated. While the crowd was still
gathering, Victor Herbert's band ren¬
dered his new and original "Salute to
Atlanta" amid groat applause. Ex-Gov.
H. B. Bullock, as master of ceremonies,
preBonted Bishop Cleland Klnlock
Nflson, who offered the opening prayer.Governor Bullock presented Col.
Albert Howoli, who road the exposi¬tion ode, written by Frank L. Stanton.
Then Governor Bullock Introduced
President Collier, who delivered tho
opening address. President Collier was
followed by Mrs. John Thompson,president of the board of women tnana-
gers, who Bpoke in behalf of the
women's department. Booker Wash¬
ington, the principal of the TuskegeeNormal Institute, then delivered an
address in behalf of the negro depart¬ment. Mayor King Bpoke for the city.The parade to the grounds was one of
the most notable overseen in the South.
It Included members of the governmentboard In carriages, also members ot the
staff of the government of Louisiana.
Tbo foreign countries represented were
as follows: Venezuela, Mexico, Argen¬tina, Costa Rloa, France, Great Britain
and Italy.
Among tbo State commlssissloners

were representatives of the followingState boards: Connecticut, Illinois. Mas¬
sachusetts, New York, Arkansas, and a
number of others.
A unique feature was tho npoearancoin the line immediately following tbe

carriages of the woman's board of a
number of representatives ot the negroboard

This morning Mayor King received a
telegram of greeting from tbe mayor of
Mobile, Hon. O. L. Lavrotta.
Tho new auditorium within tho ex¬

position ground* was packed to its re¬
motest corners durlntr tbo delivery of
tho addresses, all of which were re¬
ceived with enthusiasm Tho program
propented the remarkable speotacle of
ex-Governor Rufua 3 Bullock f leeted
chief executive of tho Stake by Republl-

KE, VA., THURSDAY
can votea during tho reconstruction
period, now a leading citizen of Atlanta,and director of tbe exposition, acting as
master of ceremonies, Introducing Mrs.
Jos. H. Thompson, president of tho
womona' board, and Booker T. Wash¬
ington, the representative of the negro
raoe.
When Judge Spoer oonoluded bis

oration, the ceremony of touching the
button took place. Wires had been
stretched from Gray Qablea to Buzzard's
Bay. and still another wire had been
stretched from the auditorium here to
the maoblnory building. While JudgeSpeer was delivering his addreas, the
operator cleared the line to Gray Cables
shortly after 4 o'clock, and soon every¬thing was ready.
Herbert's band played a selection, and

suddenly a flash of light from an elec¬
tric lamp illuminated the building.There were great cheers. The Ex¬
position was formally opened. Down a',
machinery hall Engineer Charles W.
Foster, with his assistants, stood watoh
ing the engines.
Mr. Foster was sitting by the bigonglno waiting for tho signal from tho

President, and when the valvo clicked
and the hissing steam poured into tho
cylinder ^he wavol his hand to tho
engineers around him and at once all
the onginos wore open. Tho wheels
began turning and tho ponderousmachine announced tho opening of tho
great show.
Standing on tho bank3 of Lake Clara

Meer, Mr. Luther Steininger directed
the operations of tho fountain, tho
greatest electrical creation in the his¬
tory of the world. The single j-'it from
the cantor of tho machino suddenly be¬
gan spouting, and as it rose aboyo the
banks of the lako, tho men at Palne's
fireworks building began a salute of 100
bombs. Tho first bomb, thrown highinto the air, notified tho crowds around
tho grounds that the Imposition had
roallv started, and great cheera rent the
air This closed the regular programme
and tho great crowd distributed itself
ovor tho grounds. The opening was a
complete and unequivocal snccees and
tho Exposition begins with every good
omen in its favor.

Tho President's Congratulations,
Buzzards Bay, Sept. is..The goldrimmed button attached to a wire con¬

necting Gray Gables, tho summer rosl-
donco of President Cleveland, with the
motor in tho machinery hall, at the
cre&t Cotton States hnd International
Exposition at Atlanta Ga , was pressed
by the chief executlvo of tho United
States at 6:50 this evening.Shortly before this tlmo tho Presi¬
dent's evening mall was brought into
tho room, and picking ud an evening
p%oor, ono served by the United Press,Mr. Cleveland's eye foil upon a heavilyloaded article on tho first pago, an¬
nouncing that ho had pressed tho button
at 2 p m. Tne President read aloud
some lines of the article with manifest
disapproval, as at that moment it was
several hours past tho time mentlonod
in the article.
Just before 5 o'clock a message camo

to the President from the committee on
ceremonies at Atlanta, thanking him
for his interest in tho exposition and for
pressing the button, to which the Presi¬
dent sent the following roDly:
"Fully appreciating the value and

Importance of the exposition inaugu¬rated to day I am especially gratified to
be related to its inception and progressand to participate in its opening cere¬
monies. 1 sincerely congratulate those
whose enterprise and energy have ac¬
complished such splendid results and
heartily wish the exposition they have
set on foot will bocompletely successful
In consummating all the good results
contemplated bv its promoters.

"QitovKK Cleveland "

The Allotted Cuban 1'illbusters.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. is.The

twenty Cuban filibusters recently ar¬
rested near here were placod on trial
to-day in tho United States circuit courtbefore Judge Wales. When o >urt was
opened District Attorney Vandegrlftasked for a postponement, claiming that
the government was awaiting some im¬
portant evidence which would not gethere until next Wednesday. Counselfor the prisoners opposed tho postpone¬ment saying his clients were held under
the charge of crlmo and should have a
speedy trial. Judge Walea denied themotion to postpone. A trial jury was
then drawn.

Small Driblets Coining In.
Washington, Sept is..The TreasuryDepartment to-day received by express8100,000 from tha People's National

Bank, of PUtBburg, in exchange for
notes of 85, S10 and 820 denominations,without conditions as to expressage or
oharacter of the notes other than stated.
Considerable gains wore also made inNew York and elaowbere, so that, if
there are no withdrawal to day, to mor¬
row's statement will likely show a gain
of about 8250,000. With the addition of
the 8100,000 received from Plttsburg the
reserve to-day stands at 895,556 954.

Hard on Senator Tlllman.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 18..Gen. M.

0. Butler arrived in theolty to-day, and
gave out the following card with refer¬
ence to Tlllman'a attaok on him in a
speech In the constitutional convention
Monday: "I have denounced SenatorTillm&n to bis face aa a liar, a coward
and a thief, and I cannot keep up with
a constitutional liar. If I should kick
him now, he would probably run off and
howl, and have me Indicted for assault
and battery. Ills statements concern¬
ing me in the constitutional convention
on Monday were a tissue of falsehoods
from beginning n end."

The Governor Will Stop It.
Austin, Tex., Sept 18..Governor

Cu borson was seen thin morning with
reference to Ji.dgo Hurt's opinion Ho
refused to express himself, but It is
evident ho will ignore the opinion and
prevent the Corbott-Fltzsimmons fight
at all hazards.

Two Hundred Pianos Hold.
Nearly two hundred Marshall &

Wcndoll pianos have been sold byHobbie MusloCo within ono year and a
half. This speaks volumes for this
piano.

: Dai
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CHIGKAKIAUGA NATIONAL PARK.
The Imposing Dedication Cere¬

monies There.
Monument» Dedicated by tbe Governors

or the states of Michigan, Wisconsin,
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Massachu¬
setts and Turned Over to the United
8tates.Speeches by Vice-President
Stevenson and Others.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 18..If
one may Judge by the events of tho last
ten days tho Mason and Dixon lino bas
been wiped od the map. Ia the friendly,brotherly fooling that has been dis¬
played horo tbls weok and as shown
at Louisville last wook by tho buys of
tho Grey and the boys of tbo Blue, the
bitter sectionalism that has so longdivided the Union no longer exists.

For noarly a fortnight now tho doors
of tbo South have boon opened to thoso
who came horo thlrty-threo years agobearing arms of slaughtor and destruc¬
tion. Not a single Incident that would
indicate a feoling of hatred on either
side has been recorded.

"Yankees" and ".iohnny Robs" grown
gray with years have aono over the
groat battle-field together, discussed the
events of thoso awful days, drank to¬
gether, and even in some Instances
sle pt together without stirring up any¬thing like an angry thought. Generalswho commanded armies for tho Unionhave been guests of tho generals ofthe Confederacy, and each hassolemnly declared that there is "NoNorth and no South."
"Tho events of to-day have bound ustogetoer as nothing elso could havedone, and tho solemn, yet joyous eventsof to-morrow will seal tbe tlo fotovor "

So spoke a venerable vetoran on thoNorth to ono of the South at Sn< dgrtssHill to-day, asd the lat'or replied, with
tears in bis ojes: "Comrade, you areritjht Shako hands," and they did.
Chattanooga is an enterprisingChicago-like town with forty thousandinhabitants. Roth tho town and thepeople havo every look of prosperity.Tue people have dono as much for the

entertainment of their Nor.hern visi¬
tors as any one could wish. At earlydawn the town and tbo surroundingcountry awoke. In less than two hours
thoro was a general exodus from tho
lown to the battlefield.
There were ban-Is of music followedby rogiments of milltla. There wero

thousands upon thousands of battle-
scarred veterans and thero were thou¬
sands upon thousands of men, womenand children, who personally neverknow what war was.
The first event of tho day was Ihededication of the Michigan State mon¬

uments at Snodgraaa Hill, a point atwhich thero was probably moro hard
fighting during the battle than on anypart of the field. Gov. John T. Rloh,with bis staff, arrived at the hill a fewminutes after 0 o'clock.
Chairman C. E. Belknap, president of

the Michigan committee, in a brief
speech Introduced Gov John T. Rich.
Col. Henry M. Duölold, of Detroit,respondtd.

In tbe northeast corner of the parktho monuments of Wisconsin wore
turned over to the Government at 11
o'clock. Colonel Watklns formallyturned tho monuments over to Oovernor
YV. H. Upham, who receivod them, and
then transferred them to the Govern¬
ment. General Harry Hardln made
speech in response
The veterans of Ohio took possessionof the SnodgrasB Hill as soon as thoso

from Michigan had finished. G*-n Jobr
Bcatty, president of the Ohio commit¬
tee, presided.
Short addresses wero made by ox-

Governor Campbell and others, aftei
which Gen Aquilin Wiley formalljturned the monuments over to Govornoi
McKinley, who transferred them to the
national government.
The Illinois monuments were dedi¬

cated on tho slie where Widow Glenn'i
houso stood during the battle. It is
few hundred yards uoutboast of the
famous "Bloody Pond."

Col. II S. Reeves, prosldent of the
Illinois committee, called tho moot int.
to ordor. After prayer Governor Altgold
.wts introduced and turned tbe monu¬
ment over to tho Government Respon¬
ses wero mado by Vice President S:evei
son, Senator Palmer and others and the
ben'diction was then pronounce d
The exercises attendant upon the

transfer of tbe Indiana monuments to
the Government took place at Lytlfl Hill,called so in memory of General Lytle,who was killed there. Gen M C Hun¬
ter was master of ceremonies, and Gen.
Lew Wallace and Col. I. N. Walker
commander-in-chief of tbe G. AR,spoke.
The Massachusetts monuments wero

dedicated at Knob's Hill at 3 o'cPck
this afternoon. The ceremonies were
short, simple and Impressive. Gov Fred.
T Greenhalge made the address of the
occasion. In concluding ho spoke of
the dedication of the field as a national
park In honor of heroes who fell thero.
Tbe governor and staff, together with
the State committee, then went to the
National Cemetery and decorated tbe
graves of tbe Massachusetts soldiers
buried thete.

Florida Pltlhueterlnic Kxpoxltlon.
Washington, Sept IS..Information

reached thu Treasury Department to¬
day of the seizure >f the uhooner Lark,off'Pino Key Fla., substan iilly as
teieg-aphed by The Associated Pro-
last night Ti e Spanish mmi-i or to-
dav call'-d at tie Stare I) parton nt
with a Bta'f-ra-" t btainfd fr..m the
Spanish consul at Koy Weit that tho
Iwk was only a p-.r f an » xt'-nslve
fi iiustering i xpoiUl-n fitting out in
Florida waters, and asking th.it the
commanders of the r- v nu cutters now
on iluty there bo instruct'd to use In*
ceased dlligonco in apprehending all
olienders.

)R 19, 1895. n

clipped toe orioles' W1NOS.
Tho Bostons Flay the Champions to a

i Shut-oat.
Boston, Sept. IS..The home teamplayed great ball and shut out theOrioles to-day. Hotter was knocked outof the box In the second inning. At theend of tho first inning Brodle got into adispute with Umpire Murray and wasünod 835 and ordered out of the game.A shuttle of positions resulted and thovisitors went to plecos. The game wascalled at the beginning of tho eighth onacoount of darkness.
Score:. ]{. u. a.Boston. 840010 0. 8 8 2Baltimore . OU00UO0.U 3 5Batteries.Oolan and Ryan: Espor, Hotter andClarke and Robinson.

.-^.^»¦sulngton: R- H. E.Washington.01300010.5 n sBrooklyn. 0 10 10 10 0.3 10 0Batteries.Mercer and McQttlrc; Gumbert andGrim.
At Httsbnrg: R, n. b.l'lttshnrg. 3 0 3 0 0 1 O 0 x. C> !> 3Chicago . 3 0 0 U 0 0 0 1 3. 5 7 3Batteries- Girducr ahd Mcrritt; Krleud audDononne.
At Cleveland: K. II. K.Cleveland. 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 3 X.10 17 3Cincinnati. 1 3 1 3 3 0 0 0 0- 9 M 3Batteries.Gappy, Young, Wallace aud O'Con¬nor; Rhinos, Dwyer ami Vaughn
At Louisville: I{. u. E.Louisville. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1. 3 ti 3St. Lctils.0 0 S 0 0 3 0 Ox. I 7 1(latteries.McFailand and Warner; Breitonstilnand Ottcn.
Second Game: U. n ELouisville. O 1 7 0 0 1 x. 0 14 1St. Louis. 0 0 0 0 ll 0 8. 3 0 3

^Batteries.McDermott and Spies; Kissinger and
Tho Now York-l'hUadclphla game postponedon account of wet grounds.

Richmond tho Winner.
LvNCOBDRO. V&. Sept. IS..The Onal

game of the silver cup series played inLynchburg between Lynchburg andRichmond was won by tho latter In aclose contest. Tho clubs go to Rich¬mond to-night to wind up tho contost.
Score: h. h. ELynchburg. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 3 0 1Richmond.1 3 0 0 1 0 3 0 0. t !l 3Batteries.Amen and EoiTort: Glllen andKelly.

_

Tho "Murines" Win tho Cup.
Portsmouth, Va., Sept IS..The Ma¬rines Limb- it, three straight from Nor¬folk for tho Chapman & .Takeman cup.Tho visitors wero outplayed at everystago of tbogamo ar.d Herr was kneckudall over the lot. Tho playing of Caville,Mailman and Knox was tho lcature.Too rooters of this city are colebratingtheir victory to-night by torchlight procesaions and fireworks.
Score:. h. 11. E.Portsmouth. 3 4 0 4 0 1 1 0 0.11 90 8Norfolk. t) 3 0 0 0 0 0 II 0. 3 7 4Hatterns- Brandt aud Vetter: Herr and Cote.Umpire.McQeo.

Ol 1 Kit TO K KS A 11, 1(11 baoe.
Mr Horaey Hnys Uuoravea Never Re¬

ceived Mr. lsoliu's Letter.
New York, Sept. 18 .Lord Uun-

raven's representative, M. II. Kersey,called upon ex-Commodore James D.
Smith, chairman of the America's cupcommittee, to-day, and tock-wlth him
the letter in which Mr. C. Ollvor Iaelin
offered to resall the race In which the
Valkyrie fouled the Defender. The let¬
ter is as follows:

"On Board Defender, )
"September 12th, 1895. 1"Dear Lord Dunravbn:.Althoughtbo regatta oommlttee have given De¬

fender yesterday's raoe, under tho cir¬
cumstance* I should much prefer callingtho race off and resail it to morrow. I
trust this will meot with your views. If
so, kindly answer at once. Very truly
yours C Oliver Isblin "

M Maltland Kersey gave out tho fol¬
lowing statement:

' Lord Dunraven would like it cloarlyunderstood that tho otTar contained la
Mr. Iselln's let or of September 12,which appeared in this morning's pa¬
pers, to resall either tho last two racos
or tho wholo series, has never beeu
mado known to him either by Mr.
Isolin or the members of tho cup or
regatta committee."
Mr Kersey was seen at tho White

Star dock this afternoon. Regardingbis statement he said:
"I was merely speaking for Lord

Dunraven. Me says that ho never re¬
ceived a letter from Mr. Isolin offering
to resail tho races."
On the steamship Majestic, which

saibd for Ltvorpool this afternoon,
were Commodore Ulennio, tho intimate
friond of Lord Dunrave? ; Sailmaker
Thomas Ratsoy, and iwenty-flvo mem¬
bers of tho Valkyrie crow.

Joint Investigating Committee.
Washington, Sept 18..The jointAmerican and British committee,

which is invesiiga.ing the missionaryriots at Ku Cheng, is making most sai .

isfuctory progress in fixing tho respon¬sibility for the outrages and securing
tho summary punishment of the guiltyparties. Cablegrams were received at
the State Department to-day from both
Mlnisior Denby at Poking and Consul-
General Jornigan at Shanghai, statingthat seven of the Cblneso who were
oonvlott d by tbo committee of beingring'eaders in the assault, were decapi¬tated this morning. The oommlttee Is
still proceeding with its work. Minister
Denby also reports that he is makingheadway in tho organization of the
independent committee that will inves¬
tigate the Cheng Tu mission riots

Spain's Efforts Against Filibusters.
Washington. Sept. 18..An evidence

of tho active offorts being mado by the
Spanish government t) frustrate the do-
parture of filibustering expeditions from
the South to Cuba is afforded by tho ap¬
pointment of four Spanish consular otll-
c-rs for Florida alone. These have been
rncogniz.iJ Oy tho President a* follows:
Enrique Marlvogul and Pedro SollsyArlih, a" vljf consuls of Spain at
Tampa; Mtnu"' G traU Cm.', vloe consul
of Spitn at Jacksonville, Fla., Manuel
R iderlgui z Bscuder >. consul of Spain at
Key West

W C. T U, l'ixivmtloo.
CltARLOTTfcSVtLLB, Va , Sept. 1»..

Too Wouun'-t Carlstlan Temperance
i: ion vf Virginia met in convention
uero to day with ab tut sixty do ogates
le attendance Mrs R. M. Jcnea, of
Norfolk, provided.
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GENTRY THE CHAMPION PACER.
He Lays Patchen Out in Good

Shape.
The North Carolina Horae ISeats Bis

Most Formidable Rival, Joe Fatehen,
In Three Straight Heats at the Mil
nrsakts Fair Grounds Yesterday.No
Kocords Were Wiped Out.The Fastest
Mile. 8:0ft 1-4.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 13..John R.
Gentry, the fastest stallion in the world,
to-day added another to the list of vic¬
tories which brightens his remarkable
record by beating Joe Patchen, his mcst
formidable rival, in three straight heats
at the fair grounds. No records wcro
wiped out, and the two pacing kings did
not show the speed which they have
proven themselves porsossed cf, but the
time was such as only these horses
could have made.
Tho fastest mile, which was tbo firstpaced, ,vi3 dono in 2:05?( and the fastest

quarter was in .29, provided no mistake
was made by tho cftic.al timers, andthero seemed to be an impression amongsome of tho persona who held watchesthat this was the case. This was thofinal quarter of tho third and last heatand McHenry drove Gentry hard and
was close pressed most of the way byVera Capelle, tho fast Wisconsin mare,who was in the raco to make a recordfor herself and to urge tho others on if
thoy should need it, which turned out
not to bo the case.
Tho exhibition was a fine one and theonly thing that marred it was Patchon'sfailure to got started in the last heat,he losing bis feet and being practicallyout of the contest as soon as they left

tho wire. Twenty thousand peoplo saw
tho raco.

Summary.Special match pacing,
purso 6.3,000. John R Gentry (Mc-llenry), l, I, 1; Joo Patchen, (Curry),2, 2, ,3; Vera Capelle (Tom Dunbar),3. 3, 2, Tiino 3:052:05?i, 2:07.

OOItORKD RBPUULICANS.
Mooting of Rival Stute Conventions In

Now .li-rxey.
Trenton, N. j , Sept. is .Rival col¬

ored Republican S:at;i conventions met
here to-day with about ono hundred
delegates each One convention was
called to order by P. T. Calding, chair*
man of one of tho rival State commit¬
tees, and J. C. Gunnall, of Hudson,
was elected chairman. The other con¬
vention was called to order by Chairman
.Johnson, of tbo other State committee,and Alexander Huggs, of Essex, was
mado chairman.

R. Henry Herbert, of tho Johnson
oommittoo, moved for the appointmentof a oonferenoe oommlttee of five to
bring about a unity of the two commit¬
tees. Herbert was made chairman, ap¬pointed by Presiding Officer Huggo. The
other committee la not disposed to
acoept tho olive branch and both con¬
ventions will probably go ahead and
soloct some person for recommendation
asamomber of the Republican State
convention, which will have to settle
the dispute to-morrow.

Moro Territory For the Pone.
London, Sept. is..Discussing tho re¬

vival of the rumor that Italy may bo in¬
duced to sell a small territory to tho
Popo, a Paris correspondent telegraphsthat the project for tbo Popo's ransom
by tho Catholic world, which is de¬
scribed as "a noble American conoolt,"Is no secret In the cabinets of Europe,which have beon in possession of the
details of tho plan. It embodies an ad¬
dition to the establishment of tho papacyof a principality wita its own seaport,certain naval privileges, and tho resto¬
ration of confiscated church property.Negotiations are said to be progressingbetween the Vatican and tho t'uirinal.

Chnrged With Forgery.
Chicago Sept. 13..C. M. Emerson,

son of J. E Emoraan, a wealthy manu¬
facturer of Reaver Falls, Fa., was ar-
roBtod hero to-day charged with forginghis father's name. Emerson is chargedwith having passed forged chocks at
Norfolk, Vi., and Minnoapolis.

A Respite for Mumble.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 18.Govomor

O'Forrall to-night respited Solomon
Marable, who was to have been ext»
cutod in Lunenburg on Friday, until
the 22nd of October.

Hai an honorable record of
forty-three years. It is the
standard of excellence.

SOLE DEALERS,


